Neuroendoscopic intracranial pressure monitoring.
We wished to find a way of monitoring patients' intracranial pressure (ICP) during endoscopic surgery. The Codman Microsensor ICP monitor can be inserted through the working channel of an endoscope with an interposed assembly (Check Flo II with male fitting, 9 F, manufactured by Cook, model #CFM-100TM) to provide a water-tight seal and allow simultaneous irrigation. During endoscopic third ventriculostomy surgery with this setup in our hospital, the ICP was continuously monitored. The effects of irrigation on ICP were also followed. The sensor was assumed to be absolutely accurate and not referenced to a column of water. The small size of the Microsensor ICP monitor enabled easy placement through the working channel of the endoscope and interposed assembly. The ICP reading was continuously available, even during irrigation. The effect of irrigation on ICP was carefully monitored, and limited when pressure changes were noted.